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rustees opt to old 0
DyGA.RRV WESNER

Managing Editor
It lOOk Hereford Independent

School District trustees more than an
bour of discussion to come to a
consensus, but in the qnd decided to
hold off on raises for para-profession-
alcmployees and many teachers.

The board met for its second board
workshop in a week Tuesday night,
following up a meeting on Aug. 9 in
which the more than $17 million local
and state funds budget was unveiled.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said no trustees had
contacted him with questions in the
week since the first meeting.

He presented trustees with figures
requested last week by Trustee Raul
Valdez as part of his request for
raises for classroom aides and other
para-professionals.

Grecnawatt said giving those
employees a 3.5 percent cost-of-
living raise -- which is roughly equal
to the national inflation rate -- would
cost S37 ,357.

To give the same raise to those
people, plus all teachers, central
office personnel and other employees
not already receiving a raise this year
would cost a total of $166,556.

But. trustees Ron Weishaar and
Steve Wright argued that the district
approved a pay plan last year for all
professional and para-professional
employees thaI governs raises, and
that a market stud y that led to the plan
showed employees are currently
being paid a rate that is competitive.

Greenawalt said the employees
have been given raises every year for
seven years and that this is the first
year without a hike.

The only exception is for those
teachers who have fewer than 10
years experience in the district, who
receive an automatic, state-mandated
$ t ,140 increaseeach year until they
reach the to-year plateau.

Valdez said his reason for wanting
to give classroom aides a raise is thaI
the base salary -- $5.11 an hour -- is
notenough money forl.he work they
do with students.

However, the other trustees argued
that giving aides a raise would throw
them off the salary scale in reference
to other para-professionals.

Wright said one objective of the
pay plan was to get employees
clustered around the mid-point of
each pay grade.

G:reenawaltagreed', noting that (he
district wants to have all employees
in a given pay grade -- which
represents the job and its duties and
responsibilities -- to be paid roughly
the same amount of money.

Although trustees briefly debated
the possibHit y of a lixed-rate raise or
a 1 or 2pcrcent increase, they
ultimate.ly opted to go with
Greenawalt's recommendation and
not give any raise this year.

Greenawalt said he has talked to
several teachers and. "they're not
expecting to get anything" other than
the regular step increase for those
eligible.

"I'm st.iII going to hold to my
decision to hold the budget," he said.

"( agree with Charles, let's try to
hold the status quo" on the budget,
Trustee Jim Marsh said.

Theonly other change made in the
1994-95 budget. Greenawalt said, was
that $67 ,555.that had been budgeted
under debt service for bus costs had
been double-budgeted in with
transportauon,

As a result, he said. the budget.
would be reduced by that figure.

If approved as presented, the
budget will be for $17 ,920,748. which
is $7.898 more than the \993-94
school year.

The budget. decreases the district
deficit -- which is the amount of
revenue versus the budget -- to a
projeclcd$483,462.

Greenawalt is also recommending
thai the property tax rate of $1.239
per $100 valuation remain as itis for
the 1994-95 school year,

Greenawalt said last week that the
deficit. budget is made each year with
the provision that. if needed, funds
will be transferred from the fund
balance to cover the budget.

But, hc said, thaI has not been
done because he always under- figures
lax revenues and the district never
spends all the budgeted monies.

The district must approve a budget.
by Aug. 31. .

Trustees will meet in special
session at noon on Aug. 31 for a
public hearing on the budget. They
will then convene a meeting to vote
on the budget and set a tax rate
immediately after the hearing.

Those meetings will be in the school
adminisuation building, 601 N. 25 Mile
Avenue and arc open to the public.

Report Card shows
education progress

By CAROLE FELDMAN
AP Education Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Students
are doing better in math and science
a decade after American education
was rebuked for a "rising tide of
mediocrity," but their reading and
writing skills have remained stagnant,
the Education Departmcnt said today.

The findings by the National
Assessmentof Edueauonal Progress.
better known as the Nation's Report
Card, reflect schools' increased
emphasis on science and math,

"The nation's commitment LO
improve learning in math and science
is starting to show some rewards,"
Education Secretary Richard Riley
said in remarks prepared for a news
conference today.

The report said 9- and I3-ycar-olds
in 1992 showed better understanding
of math and science fundamentals
than students in the same age group
in the late 1970s.

In both math and science, students
were taking more advanced courses.
In 1992,92 percent of 17-year-olds
had taken biology, up from 88 percent
in 1986, Increases also were
registered forchemisuy, to 49 percent
from 40 percent, and physics, to 14
percent from 10 percent. ~

In 1992,76 percent of 17-ye81-
olds said science should be a required
subject, up from 62 percent in 1977.

With read.ing and writing
performance generaJly nat, Riley
called on parenls to help their
children.

"Children wllo read and areread
to. who see their parents read. who
have a variely of reading materials in
the home. and who write letters or
notes at ho e read and write betler, "
he said.

11I_t dy examined &rends in
tudent achievement .from 1969 to

1992. It found thai boys generally
scored higher than girls in math and

.science, while girls held the ed e in
reading and writin .

The report found there sull is a
large achievement gap bel wecn wh itc
and minority students. despite a slight
narrowing. "In 1992.bothblackand
Hispanic students, 011 average,
demonstrated significantly lower
proficiency than while students." it
said.

In science. the study found that
student achievement declined in the
1970s but improved in the t 980s.

It was in t 983 that the report .. A
Nation At Risk," cautioned that "the
educational foundations of our
society are presently being eroded by
a rising tide of mediocrity that
threatens our very future as a nation
and apcoplc." It recommended high
academic standards for all students,
tougher courses , longer school hours
and more homework.

Today's report found that more
students believe science can solve
world problems, ranging from
pollution to birth defects. One
exception, however, was world
starvation - onl y 20 percent of the
17-year-olds said science could be
used to help feed the world in t 992.
down from 32 percent in 1977.

The study indicated that students
also recognize the importance of
writing. For example, 52 percent of
four&.hgraders in 1992 said writing
would help them get a good job.
That's up from 33 percent in 1984.

Increased numbers of students in
eighth and t lIh grade reponed
wr.iting stories or poems ou.tside of
school. Seventy-one percentofthose
in eighth grade and 82 percent of
those in 1hh grade used a computer
to wrhe stories and papers in 1992,
up from 14 percent and 11 percent, I

respectively, in 1984.
Still, the report found no change

in dle wril ..ing skills offourthgradrs
and lllll grader between 1984 and
1992. Among eighth graders. seo_res
dropped steadily during th~ J 980
before regi tering 8 sharp IDcroase
from· 1990 to 1992,

School welcome reception
Hereford State Bank on Tuesday sponsored its annual reception
honoring local educators. Here, Community School principal
Jan Wilks, left, and Community Schoolteacher Charlotte Wilburn
help themselves to chips and dip, as the line of educators,

administrators and support personnel from local school stn::tches
through me bank lobby. The reception also gave bank personnel
the opportunity to meet school employees and visit with them
before the start of the year.

Hospita board sets 94-95 tax rate
- .

at 22.4 cents for 2nd straight year
BY SPEI.:DV NIEMAN

Publisher-Editor

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District directors, in regular session
Tuesday night, voted to retain the
current 22.4 cent tax rate for 1994-95,
approved the appointment of SCOll
Keeling to the board, decided to make
a feasibility study on operating a rural
health clinic in Vega, approved
various reports and discussed other
issues during a meeting last. more
than four hours.

The board opened and closed the
meeting with executive sessions. The
first was to discuss persons interested
in being appointed to fill out the
trustee term of Scott Turner, who
moved. The second was to discuss
the search for a new hospital

administrator. Directors adjourned
the closed session at I:30 a.m.,
ending a seven-hour meeting for the
trustees.

Turner's departure also required
the election of a new board vice
president. Directors elected Boyd
Foster to that position. Keeling, 38,
is owner and operator of Keeling
Cattle Feeders. He came to Hereford
in 1981.

A graduate of Canyon High School,
he attended Blinn Junior College.
West Texas Stale, and Southwestern
Oklahoma State. He and his wife.
Karen.have two chijdren-Tylcr, 11,
and Levi, 4, and attend the Nazarene
Church.

Keeling was apparently one of four
persons considered by the board.
Others who indicated an interest or

Josserand tabbed by
Perry for state panel

Hereford's mayor, BobJosserand,
a leader in the caulc industry, has
been named to the Farm Bill Task.
Force by Texas Commissioner of
Agriculture Rick Perry,

Announced Tuesday by Perry. the
lask force of 13 agriculture leaders
in Texas will advise the commission-
er on positions to advocate when the
U.S. Congress debates a farm bill
next year.

An organizational meeting- was
held Tuesday in Austin by the task
force.

HI csn'tthink of a better group to
advise me on this important piece of
legislation than these individuals who
represent a broad cross-section of the
state's agricultural industry," said
Perry.

Josserand, president of the family-
owned AZTX Callie Company,
headquartered in Hereford. isa
former president of Texas CaUle
Feeders Association and National
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Caulemen's Association.
He is serving the second year or

a two-year term as mayor of the City
of Hereford. AZTX Cattle Company
eperates five feedlots in Texas,
Colorado, Arizona and Kansas.

Other members of the task force
represent producer organizations,
academic inSlih.llions and banking.

Another member of the task force
is from the Panhandle area. He is
Scott McGarraugh, a Perryton fanner
and rancher. He is a member of the
Texas Wheat Producers Board,

A Iso named to the task force were
two persons from Lubbock, Jane
Anne Stinnett. president or the Texas
Cotton Association, and Dr. Sam
Curl, dean of agricultural sciences at
Texas Tech University.

Court hearing
nets probation

A fi.ve-year probated sentence was
assessed a defendant. who entered a
guilty plea to charges in 222nd
District Court Tuesday. •

Lewis Wayne Rolen, 52, was
charged with tamperin~, with a
government record. In adcbuon to lIIe
probatedtence, he will be required
te make resutuuon of $2,043.99.

On I motion to revoke probation
of Joe Dimas Ochoa, Judgc David
Wesley OuUey modified terms o(hi
probation and placed the defendant
on intensive supervision for three
months.

Ochoa originally was fined $1,000
and a sma. 10-year probated.
sentence on conviction of· ,on
of marijuana.

were suggested by friends were Jim
Clarke. Karen Solomon and Aaron
Hutto.

No action was taken following the
closed session to discuss a new
administrator, but board president
Mal Manchee said directors looked
over resumes on tWO unidentified
candidates. Lubbock Methodist
Hospital is assisting with the search.
Jim Robinson, interim administrator,
has publicly indicated he might be a
candidate. and the other man is '
associated with a Lubbock hospital.

When the board discussed the lax
rate, directors Jo Beth Shackleford
and Dean Crofford suggested paring
the rate back lO 22 cents per S 100
valuation. After a full discussion.
however, the board voted unanimous-
ly to retain the current 22.4 cent rate,
which generates about $) million a ,
year.

Manchec indicated to Robinson
that "the board wants you to bring us
a balanced budget We operated with
a deficit budget last year, and the
board was not happy about thal" The
interim administrator said he and
financial officer Paul Fowler were
"committed to presenting a balanced
budget"

Robinson and Jim Wuru. islai1t
vice president for regional services
of lubbock Methodi t, pointed out
that health care reform mighllead to
a decrease in Medicarcand .Medicaid
payments.

Robinson also noted that contracts
with corporations and industries for

(See HOSPITAL, P e 2)

SCOTT KEELING

mprovements offered
at latest park meeting

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

One of Hereford's postage stamp-
size parks was the focus of a
neighborhood meeting Tuesday
evening, attended by two dozen, or
more, residents.

During the City Commission-
sponsored meeting at .Ironwood Park,
citizens outlined improvements they
would like to see implemented.

The park. located at Ironwood and
Plains, is the site of two tennis courts
as well as a play area, in about an acre
of space.

During discussions, City Manager
Chester Nolen reported that approx i-
matel)' $125,000 is available in the
city's volunW'y assessment fund for
park improvements.

A skedi f there are plan s (Of other
park facilities in nOl'1hwest Hereford,
Nolen said the city own a 22-acre
tract. located south of W. 15th and
east of Kjngwood.

Participants in th m.eeting
Tuesday niJht enooura ed the city to
begin p.. nting trees on lbe tracl in
preparation for the fuwrc.

A uggcad.on also was m e that
the elt)' k tennis court ite way
from Mlv.ily populated ,

Ideas for Ironwood Park improve-
ments, ubmiued by ne:.iahbor:.

include:
-- Fencing on the west side. along

the alley, and some fencing on the
east side of the park.

~- Play equipment for smaller
children.

-- More Lrees.
-,. Picnic tables
-- Sidewalk.
-- Weed control.
-- Water fountain..
-- Lower basketball goal on

concrete slab.
Nolen said that the City Commis-

sion expeets to compi Ie nd priortize
the needs of all parks in the city, on
conclusion of a series of neighbor-
hood meetings.

Involvement of re idents in. ,park
planning began early &.hismonth with
a meeting 1Buena Vista ..Last week.
Dameron, Santa Fe, Mother',
Hereford arden. and City Parks were
the ub'. 1of review.

Next on lhe lislis Campa", .~t.
loc~tedbetweenE.14th dE_ISIh,
t Avenu . H. Residents of the rca

may offer their uggestiOIls duri -.
meelin at 7 p.m. next Tu - -'1.

The neigh mood~.
p' ck plann!n wa adopled by -~_.
City Commi ion in e
collect id: . from rcsL



Fire em,lnarschedu' ,d

Parkt./t
Neighbm oflmn'MlOd Parkgalhcred 1\xsJay eveningI) talk about d1eit hopes ftr ~

in the small northwest Hereford park. City Commis'ioner Denni HiCks, st~ding second
from right. opened the meeting. Explaining the neighborhood park. planning program was
City Manager CheSter Nolen. right. (See story on Page 1) ,

I - ankcrl I
~eem ever,
, -ayofflclal

AUSTIN (AP) - SIItC Comptroller
John ,stwp ,11. crisis amona:
fmancial :instilUtionl appears ID 'be .
over u 1bus bub, IDd Ibriftl

, cUnecllIKn,"II:W' $3, bWian 1aIt, t ••
U50 far thil yell'. notOlWf1eua

rmancial lnstlaulion has CaiIed, II

Sbirp , said .'Tuesday~ t'Thal'1 •
refreshiaa cblnge from the 198Ot.
when Texu led lbe nation in
ooUapscd 'bInb and lhrlftl. n ,

'Ibe cOllapse,-and, ". JdMiiJdi."II' of.
~UI banks and Ihrifts fJVm 1'98410
& 993, is lDAIyzed intile .... iJIue,ol . ,
Filial 'NOles •• monlhly publication '
oflhestalecomptroiler'l.office.

In 1984, Texu had "lfJ7 .. vinp
and loans and l.8S3 bants. DurlAi
lhe,eaxIOII1ieboon ,oftbc early .'98Oa, ,
risky loan ~. and in lOme
case.. :fl8udi replaced tnldilional
policies. ' '..

The coll~ sWted U olIPl"l"'
feU. inlCleSt. mes wenl up and real
estate prices spiraltd do\\'nward. ,

From 1984 10&988, '207' ''FOxu
banb failed. which \Va more than
had failed nationwide from 1943 '&0
1979. In addition. 67SALs crulled.

~'Undl the crash. most Thllns
lOOt their neighborhood blob and
SAL. lor gl'lrited. t1 ShaqI said.

"We assumed that (bey would
alwa'ys be tJleR. and read)"10 $CMUI. -
8ut tbelessons ,of the J 980staught
us Ihat prosperity can be more imqe
dian reaiit,.lflhc framewort·~lin. "
to crack, IS die Texas economy CIid.
many ftid~n. news are ellposed ....

Eamest BlOwn, Boodeg rO'C Departllllenrchiefanda member
oChe "Fc_ Co ·suoon Fire Protection, h- announced

t the commission wiD SPOIlSor .first-of-h. kind semillar
o the Key Rate, which is how a,fire department helps get

L cdons on insurance Ftc! in ddes. The seminar 'm be
from 1pm. to 4p.m. Friday at the Hereford Fire Depanment.
.215 N. Mile_.lt is open to tbe public at nochargc adn win be
conducted by D vid Lewis of the commission.

Immun/z lion schedule noted
The Te.xa .DepattmcntofHcalth h,s announccdits August

immunization cUnic schedule for Hc~ford. Vaccines against
pOlio. diphtMria, 1oc1g w (tetanus). whooping cough (pertussis),
measle, rubeUa. mumpsandHIB (b.emophilus influenzu type
B)'will be offered. The Texas Department of Hcalth charges
'to hclp with the cost of~ccpingthe clinic open. Charges are
baicd on family income and size and the abilit)' to pa,. Regular
clinics win be held'from 7 a.m, to 11:30 a.tW~:an41p.m. to
5:45 p..m. The cUnic will be on Th.ursday •.A.. .,} 1.8. then Aug.
2S"ill the Health Department offices. 20S W. Fourth St" Suite
B.:
RaIn? Not'm,u,ch chance.
, I~l ted thunderstorms. less than a 20 percent chance. arc
fcftcast tor Wedn~sda)' night with the ovemight tempcrature
drQppin into the mid-60$. Thursday's forecast c~lsfor hot
and sunny, ahish in the upper 90s and a southwest wmel, lIJ.20
mph, and gusty. Higbin H.crefoni Tuesday was 92 degrees.
The men;:ury droppcdto 63 de~s early Wednesday.

Police, Sheriff, Fire,
Emergency Reports

HOSP"AL,----------------~----~~-
managed health care were on the
increase and the hospital culS rates on
Ihese agreemenlA. And. finally. state
disproportionate ,share funds ~iI1
expircnCl(l spring. said Wurts. The
hoSpital currently r-ccei~s about
$300~OOO• year in these funds.

Robinson told board members that
o.ldham Count)' officials had indic:ced
an inleresl in a clinic at Vega. The
board asked the adminiSlrator to do
• feasibility study on the maIler and
report back to the board.

Another discussion mauer OD 'the
agenda was die high costs of legal
counsel. WurtS. in an earlier
assessment of hospjlal operations.
nOled that legal COw were high in
comparison with' otberhospilals of
this size. '

, The financial sWeme,nl showed
year-to-datelegal expenses were
about $4S~OOO.Robinson reponed
that an AmariUotaw fmn was being
paid a reUlincr .fee of $3,500 a mandl.
plus additional specified expenses.
Several board members, voiced an
interest in checking omihe contract
and gelting other bids on legal
counsel. The board instructed
Robinson to investigate lhepossibili-
ties and report at dI.enext meeting.

The board also adopted arevised
indigent. care and charity poliCY for
&he hospital. TIle main purpose of the
changes were 10 bring the hospital
district in c()mptiance with Slate
.guidelines. RevisloRs included
changing several' ·definitions. and
adopting the Tcltas Department of
Heallh poverty ,incomej;uidclines.

During a di!icussian of the ICtOUIltt
payable -.lisl,.Crolford askedlhc
adminiSb'aUJr about a policy on using
local~. reponin,g aoomnlAin•
bereoeiYal rmm IInCI'ChanL ~
said he would cbec::t into Ibat specifIC
c;:omplainl. and that !hebeJicved"in
...._h •...:..--.. and' -", Ioc8III'-~-.B•........,-SClVICeS - -, y
w~ possible. if the price. quality
andserviee are competitive."

Manchee and Robinson asked Ihc

AUSTIN '(AP)- 1be sllle
DepartrnelllOr Public Safety shQUId
oversee safely rcp1ations and
insurance requirements for abe-
truCking indusIry in l~cX CCIlgJ'CSSio-
nal action that will de,fClulate.
ItUcking .inTexas. accon1ing 10GOP
Railroad Commission candidtt,
Carole Keeton Rylander.

The Texas Railroad Commission
currently regulates in-Slate IrUCking.
BUI Mrs. Rylander said because ofa
bill passe4 Ihrough Congress last
week lbat will deregulate trucking in
Tex:aseffectiveJan.l.l99S.theDPS
should now assume oversight of
trucking.

Wednesday's emergency .-vices with oeighbor children was filed in
reporD ,~1lI'&ined (be fDilowin, the 600 bloct of Easl FOUrth.
WonnatlOD: -- Crimin.ruespass was reported

HBRBF'rORD :POLICE in Ihe SOOblock of North 25 Mite
_ A~~-oldmaleWlllarmDd Avenue. . _.' •

Ie. assaulL _. A, mental case was reported. 10
~~A 39-year-old wuanes&edfor tile 800 bloct of North ~e.

L --'Ibeft ¥fa reponedu:uhe HOO
:'A ]4..year-old·1IIIIewa armtId bloct of Welt Park; ~ in the SOO

for assaulL ~.' block of South 2S Mile Avenue,
_ A 17-yc.4Id wa.rruled. for where lieu was ~n. . .

faibft 10 GOP aDd teDdcr aid. . •• BIilJWy of a bwldang was
-'~Dudlconduel was reponechD reported. ID the '900 block of West

;AoQ '. oct of S- .- .,.. rlfSl. where a cable ccmvcrteJ' box
COIIllpllli"I'iJIDl I01d - . I a few was .&Ueft.
dI:y...,lbeUldbctb· ~ _".. illlo . --CrinlinalmiK:hie!wasreponed
,.' .~ undbcpulledOUla ~ mihe IOObloctof AvenueJ. where

JUD,.' ,:; I'· " shot cown her and the. Vehle, Ie w~ scratcbed; !nllI~ 4,00
Oocx. block of Uruon, where din was put

-_ eslic dillwblDcc ftlS in IllS lank; and io die 400' block of
reported. in the 100 block of San Sycamore. where a IlOrm door was
,Otn.,.,.. _. ,- - .eel.

- Assault was rqJQr1ed inlhe 800 -- Olracers issued eight cilalions.
bJock of Eut.1bild. -- Tbere were IWO accidenl5.

.~ A report was riled in ,~ OlAF SMITH SHERIFF
block of lowell inrer_nce IOJDIil .. A IUnawlY WU .reponed.

liven 10 In I . UIhorized ,BMS'
penon., ,- Ambul.aoc.esran on~ ~eal

-II Iq)OA . '. ,problems run and one ttansfer 10 Amanllo.

Courthouse Records

Hospital
Notes
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'Granddaughter
admitted to

- -tu!nlversl, ,y ,
·Circle of Friends

, . '

provides lodging
Poilawing competitive ewns,

Allison Dyess has been admibcd ,10
the National Taiwan Normal
Un'ivel'sity in' 18ipei. Taiwan.
Republic of China, where Ihe will
pursue: slUdies in Chin_l~gUIIC.

DyOlI i~the ,daughter of aill and
Glenda Dyess of Sprilllfield. Va. and
ill'the granddaUgh1et of Mrs. Daisy
SlRle -ofHCNford.

Dyess has 'been iii Taiwan since
August ,l992 when she began ttaching
English in private schools in l8ipei.
Currently •. she provides private
tulOring inEqlish. Upon completion
oCher studies in Taiwan, she plans 10
retum to the United States and enter
intO pcijt-graduate studies, in Asian,
affairs.

Dy:ess is, •. 1988 .gmduate: ,of ,
B.rownfietd High $chool and holds a
bachelor of artS degree' from
Midwestern State Univojrsity.,

The Don " Sybil .HarringtOn
'Cancer Cenr.er Circle orFricilds
m:endy opened. one-bedroom
apanment 81 Wind ~ Apanments
inAnwillo 10be aVailable rorpalients

. and families with • need for a loogu
I ... y. -

The ......... ' wUl becoordinued
by Deltie Powell, SocW Walt

, Coonti..rarIlHClC.R.equeaswm be
reviewed by die Cin:le of Friends
coorclinator .. 'HOC. Requests wiD be
revicwed by chc Circle of ,fiends:
p8!ient .~ COlJ'~ittee., To rea:ive
information! 'OR this palIeDt servee,
pleate c:onl8Cl I>ebl;ie Powell at

, (806)3.5~674 ex' 1~800~274--4673.
. '']be aparunent projeCt has been
---'~-"·""by-·J.. nUJC·- H-m ....- and"""UPICIMOU _ '-.. _ U I'".'"'Y
laneueCaviness. ,eireleor Friends
Board members wilh Rita Gibson ·of
Wind. Tree .Apartments.
. "Often pa1ienlScome' many miles
to receive chem,otherapy or radiation
IllheC8ncer Center. Now~lIley will'
be ab.e ,to stay in town during the !

course -.9f their tteat,ment," Janette
Caviness, Circle of Friends BOIlI1d
member said.

All Doiutlions have been and wUl I

be used to furnish, the .apartment.wilh I

fumjlUre. jinehS. and appliances. Any
contribuLionsshould be sentto the
Circle of Friends. 1500 Wallace
BoUlevard, Amarillo. Texas 79106, IllICI11t!. 'inl'rGDflIC:IIIC:l1AlbJ: Glenna ,Henderson. I

The Cittle of Friends. anon-profit
membership organizaIion. is dedicated
to helpitlg cancer patients and, thei ..

Installation ceremonies conducted ,
Members of the HerefOrd Masonic Lodge 1849 met ~cently to install new officers. 'They
include (front row, from ler~~'Truitt Bra.dly~Junior deacon; Keith Hacker, junior warden;
Ly.nnJones, wonhipful master; ~obert Rhoton, senior warden; BiU Shore, senior deacon;
(back. row, from lefO Dennis Ne~ton. senior steward; Harvey MihoR. tiler: and Cliff Jones.
secretary. Officen not pictured are Fred Ruland who will serve as tteasu~r:; Oeo~ge Ochs,
j~nior steward; and the Rev. O.L. Knowlton. chaplain. • Slnllgld IpIIIa

is a healthy spine.
We believe gentle
corrective care Is

. the best and fastest
way to recover from I I

your problem
Re"lembe'r

-The Bahama's became independent
in 1913. '

','
,,,..,

.It's' picnic se.aBon Extension News
...~act ,apicnicand, 'enjoy Ihe greal Heal' oven ,to 4 SO, degrees P.

outdoors. Prepare Roasted Vegetable SaI..SI; set
For.heatt.yPicnic sandwich. 'am . aside.

up sUced deli roul boef wi... .P~ hread Ishell.on baking Sheet;.
homemadcvegecable"lI;andwieh ' bake in a 4S(ktegtOe F oven for S
between, two 'halves 'of an lillian ;minulCsor until outside edge of the
bread shell. ...• _ shell is ~risp. . ,

'The salsa SWI cOlorful bell In I small bowl. .combine
pc,ppers:seasoned with rolClllU)' and lmayonnaiseand garlic. Cut bread
bal¥mic vinegar; I delicious shell in halflO make lwohal' ~ircles.
complement fot tbobcer. MIke· sure' Arranaedeli roast ~ on lOp side of
the sandw.ichcs are tighdy wrapped ODe keICI lball; top with, CCKlled
and well cbilled ror lI'IDsportJnllO vegetable salla. Spread mayonnaise
yourpicnjc sile. ,Carry Ihem, in an mi,xwrcon'bOllOnisideofremaining
insulated cooler. and keep Ihem co14 bltad half: dose sandw~c::h.lOp side
'untO servioa time. . _ of bread shell fac1nluP. Cut

8eef PIc.Ic.Sa.",lell, _-nil Slndwichin&o' six. wedps.
_ Roasted Veattable .Sa-sa .' .• .... V... ble ....
Roule4 Vegetable Salsa '(recipe "".acIDIe cookinl spray

below) , I medium.red. yellOw or peat bell
. T~ lillian bread *11 (aboutoCdabr. cut ineo thin strips .
'11i~flea i'n diameter)r " " , -"i inedium ,onion. cut Jeril&bwbe

2 tablespoons reduced-calorie into Ibin wedges ,
mayonnaise' . I tablespoOn olive oil

1102smallclovesgarlic.,crushe4- lliblespoon,baisamicvincgar.or
12 ounc~ thinly sliced deli rout I tablespoon red~winc vinegar plus

beef ( teaspOon supr
112lCUpOOD dried rosemary leaves.
crusbed '

1.14 ccupoon pepper
LiibllY .spra)' a IS- by lD-inch.

jelly .1011 pan with cootingspray.
,.. veaNbles in pan. Combine oil.nnep'. rosemary.oopepper; ,drizzle
o vcr vegetab!e~. tassin, to coat.
Roast in I 4SQ.dcg:rec P oven for IS
10 17minutes or unlit tender, Sliming
occuionaIly. Remove from oven; bS
to canbiDe. ,Cool bcfcn prepariq
sandwich. Makes 6 servings ..

Nulrilionfacts per 'serving, with
salsa: 363c81.;.26gpro.;38gClfbO.;
12g fll.4.0 mg iron, 484 mg sodium,
54 mgcho.l.

programs OIl toPiCS such as honicul-
t~. photography. nUllition. finances

, EXP,CI'ience fall and ~ature at its, and ~fK)~~r~.lrro~ interests are a
ties! thiS year at "Deep an the Heart popular h~ghhght,. " .. ' _
ofTe~as." Thal'.s wllaHolks S5 and .Boal rides al'ld.flshm~ on .Lalce
over w. ill be, dOi.ngal the Texas 4-H', Bl'Q,wn~ood ~dd ~puJanty to yo~
Center on Lake Brownwood wben .stay. LI.g~lCd tenms courts, horse
several hundreds will e"joy the Shoes, bll1l~ds, vol.lcybaU, shurne~ . .
annual OclOoorrest during Ckl()ber. board, doml~~S and car~~n~ table "CHICAGO (AP) ~.Robin Givens ... 1!!!!!IiIioi ..... -- __ .... ....,.. ........ _ ...

acc~l'di~g to B,everly. Harder. Deaf games are all, popular actlvilles, . says she's coming to understand the
Smllh~ou~~~y ExtenSion Agen~. A special "Kick Your'Hecls Up" v,iolenec that M.ikeTyJOn brought

Sl>OOsore~b)' the :reus Agncul. theme will provide a. festive homc Crom the nng.
lural E~tensJon Sef-"lc~. four weeks. atmosphere to theevenL. Thursday·s.. . L' . __ ,

arc _orr~red ,.~rom which men _and theme paTty wm feature some As ~ hea.VYWClg,hl,chamPIOil
wome~ ahke may choose: exc::itingactivitiesandentertainmenl. ofdlcwor!d:~~asexe~ptfromthc,
Octoberfest 1··Qc:1..4·'·OctoberCest. ,-- ru)es of clvlhzed behaVior,. He had:
II.OcL 11-14:OCtOberfestlll.OcL 18- Octoberfest 1994! Areyou.SSor been condemned rOrhis brutality in
2&; and OeWberl'cst ~V.'Oct,'25-28. older? Therl'il's for you! £achweekh art; life. b"t'tllen hcfound his

Owonunities include "hands-on" is limited to 165 participants at a wa.y inlO the 'boxin.g .ar~nl. w,bere
tearningcenterswherconecan learn nOnlifUll'fee. Gel. away and learn to brutalitywasndlonlycondoned but
leather, wo.rking.oHpainling. make the most. of me beSt yeats. of expected and richly re'!Varded• fI'

woodworkjng, slained glass and other your life. CaUdle County Extension Givens writes in the September issue
ell:citingprojecLS, Educational OfCice for mOI\~d'claifs. 364-:JS73. ,of Playboy magazine.

,BY BEVERLV HARDER

DETROIT {A~ - If you open it.
they will come. But thaltS no
.luaraDleelhat any ohbe neady .500
pwkm whotoWCd baskelball play~
John Saney's 62-room mansion will.
buy: .'

The· Jhree ..story .Tudor-sayle
min ion, has :14 bedrooms, 11.I"ths;
gamerooms.aehapCl •.n_incfll'CpIaceIand video surveil lance security. The
d1ree-bedroomcamage houseibove
the four-car garage. can be ,rented.
'Taxes? More Iban 523,000 a year.

Salley put thehQusc on the market.
when he was Lraded trom the Dcuoit
Pistons iothe Miami Heal in ~992.

G,.G,. Payne, :MD & DIE. Mc~rayerJ' MD
announce the arrival of,

·GLE _I E. ALFORD, M.D •
. Dlplomat8~ American Board of Family Practice

II ...... ,••• " .....1$8999
I

-Family' Practice '.obIt.trlC8' Gynecology
.p dlelrlel ,"ndustrlal • Sporta M dtcln

- -

" r 1. I1D

~."..'. WESTERN AUTO
, ! ".,~~\"~"I'I ~ .,~ 'a



.• , RON~I,.D BLUM fltSt day Q.f :baseball"s elghth, work,
~p' Sporil Writer ' stoppaae smce, 19172. .

'NEW YORK (AP) - Unlike NFL ' "It's not urtcustomary in'.labot
ownendidin 1987.baseballo~ncrs' negotialionafteJ 8 sUike begins."
woo" use replacement player&. Ra!ilCh said. ,

, . .... 6L. .. _ . a.L. WhIle ,ull',not aomethinganybOdy has EJ;ccuti,ve council c:hainnan Bud
7111M.,paa '... ....!~VUII."" .. '.-,' ~sideftd seriously at aU. rt's not $etig. speaking bY' IClephone from his
• VlIleyYicw • Clnyon Vllleyview CIn)a1 ,about, Ie> happen." management, offioe, in Milwaukee ... ~ with

~ 'Sept. 19 CID)'on • Pampl ItClnyon hmpa ncgOllalal Richard Ravilch said Ravitch's, view that replacement
Sept. 20 Open (IDIruquad ,1CI'Imm .. ) ------ ,Tuesday dwing an' inlerview wit.b players wouldn't be a solution .for
~ 'EI ,M,a- V.~ :a--., 1l'V\fiew !l:epCWlen."Bodl'lhcplayenandlhe baseball. owners. sl,ying his
-..... -.... -3"-"'" -..- Oymen found in footbalilhe public:: negotiator's view was COfft:CL
Oct. 4 CInyon, .. Dumas ItClnycn' DwnIS I wUII'IICITi~I)'inta'ellcd(: " Replri:emenlplayaswcte'Uledby
0cI. 1,1 • Plms- Open PlmPJ Open, _ Baseball.· longestml~son NFL owners for Wee weeki during ,
Oct., 18 Open Borpr' Open II BcJr&cr IIOPPIP.~ 1981 cnlCJeCl leasaxtJI, the, pro f~blJl ,$trike of 1981,
n- 2S V ..n-.ua-, .........- • VllJeyview CIn)uI. day today. MpJDgOUI 14more pmeI 'ClUlilllibe union to end abe suite-.... -~.-... _~_a aadraisinldlGtocaIcanceledlhulfar and figtn ill billie in toUtL But

, Nov. I, • Duma~pa " Dum. • PlmPl I I to 74. . , . baseball. teams play six lime .. week
AD pia" 011Tuesdays. MaIOon .... play. 5 p.m .• 1nd ,If abeIe'. DO re~ment by Ibi. instead of once-. mat~.it more

I WhIle play .16:30., F'riday •. and I q.wek. ~ doesnl" lexpensive 10open SI.Idium. if,crowds
IppC8I' likely -the suite wou~ and television ratinp ~ .small.
become· baseball's seoond-IOligest.1d

C I k·' 'ff leIID.ofeanceledpmes, Thil981curter to la e t'lme, 0" J ~;~.:~~=~
DOl 10 come bac.k Ibis season. The
ToronroBluc, .Jay. beld their
eDd-of~lea.on organizational
meeti Tuesda Meanwhile, Sealtle Mari~en
- -"I::mc ~ayr: ( guess it did fccl pitcher Jim Conyc~ becaine Ihe
Uk the end of the Season, but we. ~on~.playe~ ~n.str1kc';O ~seD! 10
were just laking advaDtage of If?e manors. JOIDIDS 'ChlcqOCubs
available time. t. .assistant genera! ,Pitcher SIeYeTrachsel. who was rent
manqer Gord Ash said. "We aU dow1JMondaf· •. _ . '
want 10 _ a completion to tbc . Con!crse,opboned to CaiPIY of
1UIOn, bu1 '&hoseof us who went the.PacIfic CoastLeaguc.Il~been
duou,b this in '81 are aware there's los.lOg $S95:63 per ~Y durmg ~
difforont phases. Tbis,is. smk.e but wdl-"e paid 81 the rate of
I~r)'~ one of tbebardest $30,500 fot ~ season.,...... . ~

Noaew Ids are sehedu1led. but ,""","---~----""';"'--~--------~--~~~-------I
__ ."aid'the federal mediators C' A cY'H.~ "An' tim' • d -t"=~W::.~I==~~~...~~'.... Y·~ ,e y_... ou nee.' 11
_ fanIIaIly Iince last Fiiday. &be

with your ATl\f Cardfrom
.." .the Hereford State Bank.

ott Schedu',I'
9th grade Volleyba~1
IJa.y Date ()ppaIatIEwnt Site 11me
Toe. AUI,,23 Bmwn8cId BJOWbftdd ,. p~m.
Sat. AUJ.Z7 Am'1I'iIIo Invitatimal. 1B~1BA

• I trtn Aua. 29 Pampa Hereford 6
lbur. Sept... c.proct Amarillo 6
Sat. Sept. to' Iloqa'Hereford 10' a.m ..
MIn Sep.. 12 Randall RandaD. 6 p.m.
Sat. Sept. 1.7 ·Boraer lnvitadmal Boraa 1BA
Men Sept. 19' BoIpr. , Boqer 6 p.m. I

Sal. Sept. 24 Plainview IV ~refORI 10 Lm.
Moo. Sept. :26, ·"CIn)"Oll .~fon:I "p.m.,
Sat. Oct I Dumas Dumas 10'Lm.
Moo. , ~~ 3', 'C8proet, HemtJrd 6 p.m.· I

Sal, OCt. 8 . RIDdall Hereford .10' a.m.
Mon.. OcLIO' Pampa .Pampa 6 p.m.
Sat. Oct. 15 Plmpllnvi~ Pampa TBA
Man. Oct. 17 Yucca (N.M.) Herefml 5 p.m .
.Sac. 'Oct 22 CID)'on" Canyon. 10 I.m.
MOIl. Oct. 24 Dumas Hereford ~p.m.

II Junior High VolleybalL'
• .()ppIment Site nme I'

ClnymHerefonl 10 Lm.
Pam Pam~.-,pa '. pl.
.Bcqer Boqcr

.'Duma, . i Hereford
VIIleyview . AmariUo
:8cqet 8d\ pie toumey
CIn)'OII can,on
IkIdlId '7th pdc lDUmOy
.,...,..Hereford
Borpr Herefttd

- III7th pIde'tourney
Dumll Duma
.Pampa .t...pKIe 'tourney
VaDeyvIcw Hel'cfonf.

:'Junior High Football :

I)IJ Date
Sat. AUI-, 2'1
Man. ,AU" 29
'DIur. Sept. 8
Man. Sept ..12
Moo. Sept. 19
SaL Sept.,24,

, Man. SepL 26
'Sat. Oct. I
MoD. Oct 3
MoIL Oct 10.
SM., Oct. 15

Oct. 17
Oct. 22
Oct~

5".m.
S
5; ,
s
TBA
5
TBA
5
S
TBA.

"

. 1BA
5 '

,~,

T'-unes have been set for the
Heieford Hi'" School football
p!ayea' ,acrimmqes ibis week
llainst Plainview.
. The freShmenllld qhomures. wW
serimmaaell S p.m. Thursday in
P"inview. They should be on. field
next 10the ltadium, HerefOrd coach
Danny Haney said.

On Friday, the juniors &n4. seniors
will acrinuiIqe at Wbild'ace Stadium ,
inl Hcreford.SWtinlat 6:30..

Hereford wiD scrimmage Amarillo
Hi.gh,;next week. thougb limes have
nal been set. Freshmen, sophOmores
andjunior varsi~)' wjll be al Am.arillo
High Alii. 25.md ·lho·varsil)' squads
will meet. in Hereford AUI. 26.

'The Herd opcnsdle season in two
weeks,meetinaTasoosaat1:30p.m.
Sept. I-that~s I ThursdaY--.l Dick
Bivins S18dium in Amarillo.

" Dr."Miiton
, Adams' ,

'Optometrtst '
., 335 Miles

I.'hollc 364·225,5 .
Office lIourti:

Monday ~F,riday , ,
8: ~a~12:00 1:OO~C;·:O()

.
A.D. THOMP80N' ABSTRACT 'CO•• '

M,argaret Schroeter'" President ,
. Carolyn Maupin:' Manager:' I i

Abstl11cts· Tille In'surance· Escrbw
P.O: Box 73 • 242 E•.3rd St. • 364~6841

Ove.rthe top, .
Hereford quanerback Michael Brown (8), shown passing in
Friday~,intlasquad scrimmage, willlCadthe Herd inao a '!CriiDmap
against Plainvie.w at.6:30 p.m. FridayafWhitefacc Stadium.

--Start Your Spring Garden .NowinThe
MUSTANG GREENHOUSE

Uses .olar heat I:light. Fiberglass fibel'S act like
prisms. even on cloudy dayst

': I Built in Teu_l; 15, feet long,S feetwid.81
8 feet high. ONE PIECE molded from our
.apecial (Onnula fibersau •.no maintenance.

, -Firat. coat. only COlt. Introductory price. '
-Hu own foundation. nothing to build or .... mble, Heat for under
IlOOl)rear. 8,day Hlp. r.... t.han you can buDd younell. SEE IT~lti '
front of: GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

i ' 1115PUk Ave .. H.enlord., TK ,
Au,. 18, 19, 20 • 12NOQD • 6 p~

.IIUBTANO nBEIU.II.MB TECBNOLOGIESI, BWEtrn'ATER. TJ: '11118 '

..

x U' I

I, Baseba,ll won't use". . ,. ,
, ,

replacement players

" ,

Union head Donald Febr spcotlhe
day in Washington,. .Iobbyinl
,congressmen011 &he latest attempt to
pass a bill removing baseball's
antilrUSt lexemption.

1884
aMC'

Suburban
t'.e

Ch vrel t
C.v.l ....

-··.-tl8l
Chtwolet,

Mont. Cillo

Mereu..,
Topaz
tll84

Chevrolet
Celeb,",

)
Tbe80luti0D8''Ib Yo.... Cuh PrObl .!

With a ,ATM Card. from The Hereford.
State Bank, your ctUh probkmB are over! '
No more runni", around town trying to
cub checb. No emburaalment and
m.xmvaaieace ofbavlDaf.o prove your iden-
tUlcat10al



B, DENNE H. FRBBMAN
D~S~,:~a;oyeanof

,competition. tbe Southwelt
CoofereDCe ill lame duct wilb cwo
IIK)N yean to live.

Tbere 'wiD be cwo more fOoLbalI
championship aeuou befeR Texu
AAM. Blylor.1bwn!ch.1IId Tcxu
move to Ihe Bia 12 and, Rice,
Southem MetbodiJtand Thlu
Cbristien Jab up reaidcnc:e in the
Western Athletic Conference.

No one 11-certliDwbere the
HOUIlOnCoupn an 101"110 find a
newbome.

ThctOt.even I blemish OIl the
1994 cham. ionsbip. Thxu A&:M is
on proba:~ for lummer job
violllions and ineUaible to defendlbo
dde the 'AUieS have won ,the last
three yean~ ,

Ho\VCver~becauscoran SWC rule.pm.ea .,aiRSl &he Allies will count
10 1he standi...... Rice coacb Ken
Hatfield and SMU, coach Tom
Rossley haveprotesled but
comrnisslOllC2' Steve Hatchell said the

f
lames will count.
- All Hatfield and Rossie)' did was
make the Allies and coach R£.
Slocum ~gry end thal"s nOl good
cOOlidcrinllhcy have won • record
22 consecutive SWC lames.

The TexuLooghoms under John
MlCkovic inherit the pressure ofdle
team mOIl likely to make it to the
COIIOn Bowl.

Mackovic ilin his third, year and
had the Loalhoms in posilion to
challenp the A~es lasl year.losin&,
18-9 on Thanksglvinl DIY. Of coune.aU fOlds to Ihe

Texas was '·5~1 but has I sttona championship ,ilavelO101brouI~1M
"lumina offense that includes Aules. who'baveLwooflhcuuon·.
dynamic receivers Mike Adams and aoprunnin8 bacbin R~y Thoma
LoveltPintncy and a fut-iin,prov.ina and Leoland McEIroYt die nation "
quarWbact in Shea Morcnz. , ldp kickoff ~urncr last Yell'.

The LeJIllhoms have switched A*M. wbicJlwasao.2 last year
from the 4--, to &he 3-4 on defense and aDd pve NOlle Dame a scare before
GI9! Darnell is abe new coordinator. £.alina 24-21 in the Cotton Bowl. baa ,

• We've lOt some Ilhletes bact I suonaolfense and a peen dcfense.
there ..' Darnell said. "rm a lillie "WehavelO~ouroft'OIIIiye
conce.med about OUl' ftonl seven ,and de.fensive lines." S1ocuQlIlid.
because they don't have a lot of "We moved some players around IIMI
,experience!' , wc'lI see how that panS,'Ollt" .

Mackovic said, ·(Ourdeplh Should Slocum also wiDbe breItin& in six

be beucr and we IlClDl:ioulto ICC
'how the 3-4alianment will succeed.
.It fits our personnel well .•0

Mactovic said, 'Texas welcomes
the pressure of being IheCouon Row,I
favorite. '
, "We learned a lot of IellOu for

lht (ulUm IUl}'ear and we hope ~
pay ofT." Mackovic said. uTIle
schedule is favorable for us. We do
have lOgo toThxlS Tech and. Baylor
late in 1M season. to

Behind. the bia two .ia .bauld be
competilive. Baylor. Teus Tech,
S.MU. TCU and Rice all are cXpe(:1Cd
to havebil Sal~YI. Bven
talen~-thin HOllllOn could be
troublesome I. it makes the
cbanpover from the run-a-shoot
ito ,Imore standard offense.

Hatfield COIIlCI to Rice from
Clemson and is ramilill' with the
$We. having coachccllt ArkanIu"

"'Ibc carryover from two winning
seasons the put two years could be,
• bil plu ..,.. Hatfield .aid.

Q,UAL,ITY
'·W.HEAT ,SEEDIDB

Tech counting heavily 'on defense
., JEAN PAGBL Kross .Oip-Doppedfmm one year Christmil ~veto Oklahoma in the ,Drua seems, ,cautious in his

AIIocIIIted Preu Writer qo. when mostoflhealtenlionwCQt Hancock Bowl. oUllootforlhe offense.
LUBBOCK, 1exu (AP) • The 10 an offensive cast that ended ~p Tocb.facesOtJahomalP,in-Sept.,."1 think, it's questionable .....

,experience love' on lbeTellasTe<:h PJOd~ing an avel'l,gc 475 yards aJ;ld n, in Nonnail. The season opens We 've really got a.lot of biB shoes to
offense is about u flat u the South 37 poInts per game. Sept. 311 home againstNew Mexico,. fill." ,
PJaiDI horizon,,,, Now the Tech ,defense ,is the side ' "l hope.i,'s not insurmountable •

. TbcjobofscaningquartertJ.ckhas -loaded with veterans. high Dykes expects to rotale redshin but it's close," said offensive
com,downtollhrce-wayscramble expectations, and the, burden of sopIaomoreSonecavazosand~in coordinator .Dick Winder~ .. ( don',
InIDnI redlhirt playus. Lut year's exltlCling vicUJries from' early ·freshmen Tony Darden and Zebbie know ifyou can rep1aoepeople like"
ItIndby ICOrina &hteatl - split end ~pponents. , , ' '.Lethridge, in at quanerbac:k. .Hall and Mo.-ris. '
Uoyd HiD, nanbr ~Il Mitc'bell, "nis is supposed to be our "We don', have any probable Senior 'light end Scott Aylor and
I..back Byron ·"Bam·' Morris - wert m,gilding year. but I think thafs kind starters. Three ,finished (spring sePiai' center Scqu Fi&zgerald have
drafted 'by ,NFL 1eamI. of a croct~" said junior 'linebacker ~tice) in.a dead heat, "Dykes said. won mention as SlIndouts.

RetuminlPlayenconlriblliNjust Zach Thomas. ··We·velot the "Give them all equal. amount of Defensively.earlycredithaslO1lC
n I yIIda 10 'Tech's S.227 yards. of athlete.s. and we've got the defense. sWlS. ene of them win corne to the to lido ,of junior linebackers:
toW offense IUllCUOn. ". ... If we hold them to zero points. we rront. to Thomas. Shawn Banks and Anthony

··We've lOll aboul28 lettermen can't lose," , WboevergelStheqwinerbactjob ArmOur. Marcus Coleman. also a
onoffeue, .. Rod Raider coachSpite... inberits a heaVY Jep:y from Roben junior, made three interceptions last
Dyb ... id. uAltofdleJUyslhatbacl TheRcdRaidett(6-6overall,S-2 Hall. who, set 16 school records. 'year en mule to two stints as SWC
'cauaftl putOI and .tllhat had run die .in the Southwest C,onfercnce) were Morris, tool-back and [)oak WalketDefensive Player of &heWeek. ..
bill and au (h."brew Ihe bali:· rompinl on a five-g8m.e winning Award winner, IIIsbed for an Thomas described the defense 1$

A preview on 'the "94'IC1m! comes streak before their 41.10 losS SWC.recordt ,1S2 yards,confidenL ,
~ " ~'Welost goocla!hletes, bpt Dt:ben

. A-· . g..s wi :111 w:in ,g.,.ames,-nof t it:le·~7.t'li~::ef::::~r.~:th:~~= '
• - Thomu. who .logged. a team-lead,ing

, . , 116 lackles last year. '
8, MICHAEL A. LIJTZ five other new,assisLantcoaChes. six Corey two CotlOn Bowls 880 and last ' IJykes said he expects !he task of

APSporb Writer new offensivesuu1ers. and eight. new sprinl fie WIS, a lot bener." 'rebuilding will inclUdeshuffiing
COI..LEOS-sTAnQN. '1mB (AP) swters on defense. 'Three of the lost AllhOlllh running back Oreg Hill some posilionsand lakin, a ,Simple

• 1C~u A&:M COIe,h R.C. Slocum P_la18.Y~Iers.~-,were firsl.-.round.picks,~~ the lefl school and bccarile the No,. 14nlft 8NVr'U1t'h ,durillShis Dinah seuon.1be
~ it.acompliment when other NFL pick of the Kansas City Chiers. the n~~ers arc good althoqb they
~hca IIJe Deptive recruitinl '\be ~ies· ob$tacle~ are steel, Allies never seem shan on.runninl lack IlIDe experience, he Did.. _..
~cs. ' . . but die)' • provide 'cxacdy LIie. baets. "We've got our work cutout. but
, UIift.lhaldefinhion,theAgies inspiqIiontbey need.SloculQ says. A&M may have one of the that's how you get maturity and. how 8-2·.. H -' f rei --
FlpleaayofCompl~lIduri_IlI.~ "I &hint .losillg the pla)'~rs a~1I counll)"s beSt baekfield&andems, .•n you gelbeuer." . 80 .·58-73 '.' .N 0 '. , TX
~~I_~q~._'~~~~~~~~~iM'~nQnO~s~;~~== __ ~~~_~=;;=========~~~=~~~==~~raral linee bein. placed on NCAA. on. Ihe aeaRI," Slocumwd, <-There sopilomoreLeeJand McElroy ..

, • probation for five )'CII'I in .January. are more players who realize 'they -They'lI 'be running behind an
, nit didn'l SlOp the Agies from .bave I chance to play. 1know thal offensive line that returns only ,one

"'villa one of llaeir ;best :recruiunl r:m, as 'mouvated as ~'ve,ever been. sWter~calvin CoUlns. and hc:'sbeen
ICIJODSevet,just as no ~ bas been "They've decided lhatour games moved from guard 10caUer. ' .
able '10.keepAatd from winninll ,counl in the slIndin.ssa,nd that's ' ,uWiUJ.C:~nlyone,unemlllrauminlt
record 12 Itrailbt Southwest 101ng 10 help. At the end of the that'sabunchlO)ose," Slocum said.
Conference pmes IncUhe lasllbree SeasOn they tan put an asterisk. by our "nat reany concerns me, We're,
'lcaf.ue titles. ' Q8IIle, but we'U still know how many pitying whhOutexperience ancUbat'l

. ,·After.while(~ruits)feltlike games we won com.p&re;d10the other, .twa.),s I thrill. But'we eM', do I

if 'Idle odler Kbools were so leIInl ••, anything aboutu, ..
COK«ne4 about Texu ,.&M, Tommy Tuberville, who left tile
'obrioully something ,must be ,loins The ASlies havelrit!d in recent University of Miami to become dac
.. preQy good up there;n Slocum years to diversify their offense to Agiest defensive coordinator. won',

:!~~.~~~.%t~.~.r.::~:S:':ru~::::::~~?"'pe!:m,-r:gn.Cam·:.?ey.•io!~!::-1;;;r.·~~.6:S.!S.·'AV·· -'I Ni . G..' S-····philOsophy 'to 'deal with 'the other 'Ibisyar. though. they've brought
major changes facinllhe Aggics this in Steve Ensminger from Georgia to He must replace eight starters. . ., I . I ,
MUOn. 'become the new offensive ineluding altthreedefensive linemen, _ .... .

The biuest islhal AaM can't coordinator i~ hopes of adding who were drafted into the NFL. ,
cllim a.founh strailht tide II pan of passing zip, . ' One of the biggest losses was 1 I ,

tbeirNCAApunishment Corplayers "We'd jusllike to throw beuer," cornerback Aaron Olenn, the New
bivin, been paid for work they did Slocum said. "I. waru us 10 be :more ¥ork JelS'loppi.ck. He ,alsO'110 the:
:DOt prfonn on summer jobs. The unpredictable on nrSt down." .'. nation's top punt returner.
Alliea .Iso ue binned from ,Quarterback Cotey Puml has,had Des,pile the loss, of Glenn, the
llfivision and • bowl pme 'this 'bi'PUSmlwoeS.'bulSlocumcllpectS defense will be strong in the
1eIIOI'I. dramatic improvement in his junior setondary as !hree other slarters I

seuon. retum. Unebacker Antonio·
".1 thought -Corey had a good ArmsU'ODgalso wiU be a plus for the

~flI." SlOcum said. ,"You look at Aggie defense.

Agassi 'complains about music
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AI') -The

met ..... of tenni.uy. if the music
dooInt

• 1IOp. be will.
C-aUinl • now musk:lic~in "an_t.rrumen, 'to tho ~" .Andre

Apai said Tuesday be won', eater
.', ovenl where· IOQP arc bllfcdl on
IoIdIpeItfll between pmeIII they

On &he CtelL AAM has new
c&asive andderensivc,eoonlinaUnt

• Tam 101 • V.N.S ..... M:
.' Tam 101 ·V.N..I •..,.,
• Tam 107 • .... n.1Iy8
',Tam 108 • Elbon iRye '
• Tam 200 • Winter Pasture ....
• T.m 202 _4OIZO
• Trltlca.. • aIHlm '
.W.nh.M .... r • Concho

131 • TiltlCIII .... rd....
• ... nII••• Wh•• t VIIINt .lend
• Triumph 84 '. Walken o.te,

"

Cu.tomCI•• nln'L!5to,.". A".".bl•
, •• 1Ie. E. of oN _ 1hWy. 10

SIYLlI

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- - - -

IBSIIOT
.r IYAUILE.,
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PlIClI IFFI"IVE WI SI!.'.l-1HIST .17,
, 1.1. I _.Ia, ,A..... IJ, 1"4.

SIlls 11 .... '- Qu"'s 0IIy~

chanaeGven is one of the new ideas
t.hG ATP Tour, is ,ptemierinl at the
Volvo mumaJnentu part of itS effort
to .pump more excitement into the
IpOI1 and pC. fans more involved. I !

were II.·Ihe Volvo Jntcmalionat.
. liTo tum tho lOumament into a
concen Uke Ihaa. is an lbIotute joD."
be said. '"If any other tournament
docs dliJ 'would quil before I would
gooutthere. Ulbc ..... edoesn·lhold
it', own., then :i"1 over. .. Music is alsa'played when' playen

Croting out tunes duri ... enter tile stadium court. .- ,.,'I1IDW~SER -PiG
12
'c.s12

CARLO
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c IIV m
y Allaelil - uf[ .•• bui ] do wanl to be competitioo bolween Blundin and in tho _week. i,f a. COluratt roan be C.rdl.... victory over Tampa. Bay; a game. in

TIle 'opcniq of Idle NFL scuon inlrOducoct'" Bono, MoatIIUl'. fonner bKtup u wo~ed out. \ No.2 quancl'back Jim McMIboD wbich be caqht passes o( S2 and 1S
m -·bo clotie beeau it'S Joe . Consequently. Switzer said Ihc' .S. rranciscOwbom the OWl .BFOIICOI ,missed hi, third atraiiht pnctice y8fdS. .
MODlal. Ii.-.-.,in Kart __ ,e.ity and Cowboys' coaelliDJ lUff will lleat acquired in.'lrade Ihil year~ DcspilC • dearth of defensive·. 1Uesday wilh a left ankle spraioand .e..... '
Emmiu Snlilblilllc illDallas. . Sunday's lame qaiast Depver as if ..Anbispoiot Sieve's bad limilCd bacts. the Deaver Broncos cut one may not play when _ cantinals visit Dllliel Stubbs, who bad been with .

'IboIeh' pmlUepl ..ymexpcct it ·areluiar-asonconlCSlfordlc,opportunities. Our/plUl was,CO',live veteransafeayTuetdayandsaid'tbey Detroit 00 Friday. ' ,Ihc Benpll 'Iincelhe 10th pme or
IOplplcntyofWOlk .... widaoiber n ....... lf. Switzer said all healthy Ma,uholiorl·SS~oflbeWOlt.But had no intercstin signinalftother. SIIrdIw ... DtskSIM~ . Ibe 1991--. _al.1bedefalsive
\'eterans' their teams' nexl stlnenwillpla,lheentirefirsthalf. we still hive two pmes in whicb Michlel Ball.,I sir.-)'Ul pI'O who 'whomisscd.tbeClrdinaIJt 16-0loss ' endWlSs..Frandaco~.~

- .. . OpeninJ day is including' Smith. :lIaI1ing wide each will let about ihrce quanus of signed with IheBroncos as a free toCbicqo last week. with _SIR bact. pick 'inthe 1988 draft and spent two
Sept. 4,. , - . receivers Michael Irvin and Alvin. work. BUilt least we know who our agenlluuprins. was released. said he continues 10take ueauncntand seasons with the 4ge{s before ,IOinJ

MOIlIIDI. die Chiefs" NO. J Harper and ,quarterback Troy stancr will be," Coils will ptaY'Blainstthe Lions. to DaUasfar l~: and part of 1991.
quanelbact. wWscan _. play the Aikman. De.fensiveendSlevc,Emaman.lhe Brons' ..., I.' _

flfSl hIIf M"y DiPt in Kan. . Pro Bowl miter Milk 5tcpnosti Belin --__ _ lop, pack ,of l~ a992. (kaft but out Seabawkl CIoYeIIId ~ ~ Ri:hIId
City·s ...... lnst the Chicago is die only swter not expeircd. 10 .. ~Cbi~oofIensc·.dcplelCdby most of lhcpast two yean with SeaUlc·t.ostbackupwidereceivet Brown.wboSW1ed 12pmesin 1991
',c~h Many Sc:boU,enheuner play. He is comi"B off luqcty to IDjDrItS!,n:cdveda boostTucsda~ separate knee ,injur.ies. passed a. Regie BlU'I'Cu. for the aeuon. Bmect but mtsse4 pan oI'92and .n of'93
, 'dTUesda,y.' liepair a tom anterior CfucU upon~~ that Mlbaek ~enil, physical exam Tuesday and WIS undeI'wenlSWlCIY.,lTCpeirlipment witha~inj\JY.BrownWlSII:(JIftd

liplMnt in his rilbl ,knee and H~thC'S lDJUI')' is not as severe as .cleared 10 ,begin, praelice with dam8ge in hiS ritht bee. .,C was byClcveland,inl~llSa~Brr:ce
Smi,b.:1he IOplllnDinJ back rorlbc practiecd inpads 'for Ihe first time IIsl first .ought.,. . . __ ._. .• . Indianapolis.' injured .inSeatdes 29-6 cxbib.itioo aaent from San Dtego. '~~.~a~~a_~~~*~~~~ h~~~H~s~_~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ __ ~_~~~

wiUunostoftbe other Dallas suncrs to <:onUlet inpractice ..' ' w~ broken jfJ:0"'!AY a~ I collISIon
. S= .- y'spmewitb Deover.(lOICb - , , With safelf KcvlD Mimeneld, but,

any Switzer _ id. ,AfterMon1.lJ18plays the first half, X~rays were negative': Hodge
'It 'muddy 'field inMonday nighl's lhe Cbie£sell.pec:llosplil'the rest orpracUCft TUesday morDina with no

, 6..Q loss ~ HOUS&OJlIn MQko City "the lime belween 'Matt Blundinand apparent difficulty.
pue. • 'tramp"in Q\c 'Cowboys'lamo Steve Bono, who arc compedll8, (or R....
plan - ia particular, Iheir intentions the No. 2 quarterback position. ,Charles Mann, the ll-year
10p~y Smilb fOr &be, fust time this The backup job ··111impartanl role defen.Sive;cnd whowu released by
pmseQoIL ButSwilZersaid whenlbc considcriAl MoaIana'piayed in only W~ in the offseason, worked
IIW how loose Jbe tutf would be. he 38.of64=:- . ·seuon quanea last out for Ihe .1.01AngelesRams. '
lStedi Smidl if he really wanted to year .. ,,' ..1IOl1)edelerm.incd -CD also hid' a")'tical,
ChaDce=bUhosec:onditiOftS., ,tbeweet ·~(ftdlescasoaopenorin inel ODbiJloIt .... wIaidI

"He.' . ,morfablin lheeyo"l1 New Or"'" .bu boeII 0I'CI'*d on tbnIe times in
Switzer ~ "ad· he Ilid,"N,o "RighlllOW ii's ncct ... neck." dID last two )'e8I'I. If &be kDOe is
CO&lb.I'~,·, w.. ~ to p"Y on Ibis SchqttCInheimer ,.aid of the sounci,ManiI.eouJdjDin!the",18It1"

Wizard of !Id·

A, I

~ ~fIlS
.I(!ltlPL., ~~,
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rEASANTS
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Senior Citizens
DBAR DR. OONOHUB; My NI\I' "on, which i.why it may be riven

lar doctorQd .... ODdaily Pr.urin. aIoDcwitb calcium"\$plem8lltl, Bu.t
Recently. I bad a IIUlI ...... reo be careful. Too much vitamin .D ,can
moved from m~ riPt bnut.Th.e lead to em:.. absorption and 8 cal-
1IW'POIl. t.olclme to ~timIe the dum 8XC8IIII. Signa of that mi,ht be
PreInarin .. 1 .topped itn,tit away. mUKle wea1meu. headache. and an
Now. my dactor ...... tDftIIUIDe erratic·heartbeat. .
the Premarin.lam .,.....,.willina
todowh.ti8' but viqtwo I Ihould e~lain that other v.ita·,
,eonflic:tiq _ ..,. diIcon- mirui, euch .. B and C, are wate r-
certiq. J wiD .ppl"8d.ate any advice soluble. '111. body quicldy ricit iblelf
you can.ri".....- P.S. '. ofaDY B andC exceq'tbroughucr8-

ANSWER: I Whl had your pa. tiOD.
tholoo' report in froBt ~ me. With· rft.._" al da- il- nded cli'
outthat.1 am in the dark about the _ a ~ U8U ,.y ~e._ '. _.
nature of the breut IDUI ~ '8~ aUo~lU\ee for D I. 200 mtema·
That', 8D impOrtant fact hare. tJonaJwuta •.D0ee8 up to 400 .lU. a

Doc:ton\iau.a1ly~fem"e day 8I"811Ue.
patient. with caDell' hiator]! Far mOral detail. on vitamins and
fnmtakiDa_ta wbichi8found their ,actione, 8e8 my 36th 'report.
lnPtemariD. TbeCODClll'Dtatbatth. Onler by writilll: Dr. Dol),Ohue.-

.bonnoaellliPatllCdv .... ..,.nmain· No. S5. Box 5639. RiY8J'ton. NJ()8(Y17·
iq cancer Citlli. Hownw ... doctor 5539. BladON 53 and. a .. If·ad·
milht feel c:omfOltab1e CllQtinum. dntMed, .tamped (62 ceDt.) No. 10
hormone therapy lor tbe wom.an, if envelope.
th_ C8nc:eroulWDp i8 lIDal I,

AlItbe above apeculat.ion miaht be
moot in your cue if the lWDp.proved.

, to be benip.
Alk thel\ll'POll. why h.wanted to

interdict elVopn iDyour Cue.
YOw:' relUl ... ~doctor'VOwClwant to

be informed if.YOU do.top \aking the
eatropn." Somettme., ciobtinuation
or .. tropn, therapy depmdlon wh.y
it Was preecribad in the rant place ... -----I1!11...--IIIII ... IIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIII!IIIII!IIIII!I-~.. I111!~~~~--• .,~-....-.There .... timN when a need. tot' a
medicine can out~ the nib in.
taking it. , '

Perh.,ape you will need. third~Pin.·
Ion. a1thoqh the twopby.icianB
should be able to pt tMir heada
toptber on thY.

DEAR D.R. .OONOHOB:' I'm 44, :
and wo told I han lputic colon.. I .
went to the cIoctorfor.totnach paine.
Alto. Iwu havihl urae- to 10 to'the
bathroom, but _eel CIOnIti~ted. I

.My doctor •• vem. bl.... pW.. Caned
Dicyclomifie.butmyatomachltart.ed I

hurting. 10 .1.topped. I don't uie it I
8DymOl'8.C~you~Ume'lIlOf8about
this? - ,Mn. S.T.

ANSWBa;[o. -Putic. colOn. the I

bowel'.~~muacle '
cont.Ncti0a8 ........ m.uc. That
I-cillO alvIarniNJ pain an4 c:oUt.i.. I

pation. ale..m.atiq with. diantle •.
Dicyc:1omine """'1 the .......

How an you.\IIiaI·lt? You thOuld
take it cmly dwinI ~ ollpUm
troubl •. When ..,am. .~ ... you I.

ean atop ...... kMpiq. it on hand COr '
later 'need. .

FO~ R.TA:· DieycloaUne 'won',
·UH~. You doD"t 1Mcome·

tOlerU1t' at It.· .,
For mONon bowel problema. see

my coUtia ntporL Fw • COPY.write:
OF.. Donohue - No.6, BOx 6539.
Riverton. NJ M077·5689'. :Bnc1_sa ,and' a .. If·adc:lr....d, etamped
(52 centl) No. 10 enwlope. -

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Recently,
mydaUlhtel"hadalONOft _mouth
diapOled .. herp". Than.twe
weep ap. bliRerl' m 'the .. nita]
area were ciiaInoMd upn.it81 het-

I' pee. Is it pouible tor tb.e-ume vil'Ul I

that eaWled the inouth outbreak. to
cauaea pnitaloutbruk?HerdOctor
... ked. if .b. had. been. with m&te
Ll'Q1ftII recently. She hadn't~. I

She hu been.faithful wife.-.M.O. I

ANSWER: Indeed •.'It". paeaibleto,
transfer herpaa Crvm mouth bl,beto,
the .Ienibd -...... You Ihould not I

touch cOld ...... and ahouId. wub.
~our ~ if)'ou do.

MoNDAY·U.,dIace 9-U LIII••. w_ aerdlel.
'THURSDAY·Liverorbeef)JIUY 'i'UESDAY-Stmcb IDd flex 1()'

~ith oniou. .acalloped. P""coe.. 10:45 Lm .• water exercise.
buUered broccoli. toiIDd iliad, WEDNBSDAY-S1reCCb and flexpeae-_ coot_ ' 10.10:45 Lat.. ·WIIeI' u.erciIeI.

FRIDAY-Filla DUUCU. poI.IIO ceramicll:30 p.m.
supreme cauemIe. beeII. coIeIIJaw.
applesauce c:ate.

MON,DAY~BDChiladu. piato , v....ut"YV'IVI2D BriIiIb Columbiabeans. SpaniJb rice. IDaed aIad~ IV~ "-'

peaehclllld cooties. toIllldol. (AP) • Chevy a.uo It atUIDon. hi,
TUESDAY-Pelt rout. biked driwr'. cWIII dill Iho driver was

sweet poIIloeI. ippID IlIce1. blared. buICaIlCOItDI dnp for IUs boa.
.,inlCb.cotII&Ocheelewidu:bopped 'Pled MOIOZ WII ~ It Ihc
vele&abac•• lemon icebox deueIt. C ........ U.S. bordei IOUth of

WEDNESDAY.Oven-f.ried V~ two weob ,,0 after
.chicken.creamed new pcMlfOeS and "1eJd, ,pk:tiIIa ... 'I*tqe of ,
peas. buucred com, frui~ salIMI. == obIIlnocIwUhout •
,applesaucccake. ' __ w__ ._ _ "_c \velie I.QI'

CbaIe. wIIo .. filalia. die movie
"Maa 2 .... " In VMCOUvet.
WbIIcoat eo.ty .. Ihoiities. who
IrI'CIU Momz • Ibc aitportin
BeJl.inIba. Wash ••aid they have no
evidenceC .... wu involvcdand no
p..... to ,question him.

Chuc Mdoo ,commeDE. his
publicist said Monday.

Chase wu treated for painkiller
Iddicdon .,abe Beu.y Ford Center in
1986.

LUNCH~NUS

The Hereford Uons Club extends
,Its thanks to the many Hereford
residents who patronized our two
booths and other etvtc club booths
this past weekend in the Dameron
Pack JubUee Junction.

'The money raised by all Hereford
civic clubs during these annual
fund-raising' aC~Vit1es Is donated
back tnto our community for
noteworthy causes.

Thanks again for helplJig us HELP
.HEREFORD1ACDVlTIBS

. THURSDAY"Stretch and f1eK10-
, ••• 1.0:45 a.'m .•oil painting !MI ••m. and

Dt.Don~hue ~.~~thgt he ial p.m .• ,choir" .p.~.•!alet exercises
unable to anawel' IDdlvldualletters. binhday SOCial 6.30 p.m.. . ,
but he will incorporate tbemin. hia ' ,FRIDAY:Line dance, 9~U Lm.,
column whenever pouible. Beaden wat,er exerclscs. garq:e sale 8 I.m.
IPY write him at P.O. Box 5539, untd S lJ~m. '.
Ri.. rton. NJ 08077-5539. SATURDAY-Ones noon Wlnl

,Ol9N North Amer:ieaSyndicale Inc, , 4 p.in .•garage sale8'8.m. unlillp.m.

Hereford
Llons Cllub

'~.
. ~ .

,-. ....-.. - -

e "iice
Bedroom
by-bier

MATTR'ESSES
I BOXSPRINGIS

Ortho 'Pedic De,I'uxe
and ,Chiro Pedic'
$0 Down

$25 Monthly
On Rlvolvlng Charge '

IYTHE

,~lti;Dp';lICIir
',",' BY~

ComtllllJporary
" BBdlVDm .

Almond finish Dresser, Mirror, Chest. ' ~ , $78' 9'
. .Night Stand,. Hea~b03rd &. frame.' , IReg. 1,4991INow', " .' . '

$0 don $30 Monthly On Revolving Charge

&-pc." ,
Dresaer-Mlrror ...Chest ..Nlte St8nd-HUdboarcl-Bed frame

DEARD.R. OONOHUE.l am, a 10-
.f.ar-o~d. woman. I am interHted in.
,femtin and i~ blood.level •• Howc:a.n
you brinK a ferritin level down to
Ilormal?_ What mu. it ao up? Alao"1
pi .... _&plaiD for 1M why a..Dum-
beN eli... far ferritin. My level i.e
1.OM.-A.D ..

ANSWER; Ferritin :g the :form. in
whic:h iron iI·...... mUle body until
needed. Ferri.tiD leftII ....... '.
haDdyl...... ofthabod,'iI iran_tue.

That .~impodUlt, becaUM U,IIII
bod,ycan la.,.. ,10 .un, into iron -
trouble. Too much iI'01I can damap
0I'Ir1lll8. notably the U... IdId paD"
cnu.

W.know'tbat man, ot.b .. prob~
Ie............ thaIuel.- .. an .1·
.. ated fenitin COWlt. Tb.y bdudli
1Ome·(onnaorutbriu. .•CIftaiII blood
diM and. e&DCIN. .
. Your 1 1-1,0000~iI tnaly hiIb.
Itpom" to ~ia. III
U.... 'Dwhich tbebod,- too
much iroa'lariWGWD too mUlCh
foruf) .......

11M,........,. pllD .... UDat 01
~ .. ,Ia pffin. rid
the __ 'MIn ...• ... CUOCWl'.
Th.UIQaI~ ........
"qwtAt"mplr~wHbdnwaI
of the u..ftcb: blood.

Your __ nnt.... to plnp.oIDt.
tM lor the __ 1InitiD.

HiP ..... fmftia a.wa. ....
400101' .100 .......... The
....... oj"..,.,.......,.....

,DBAR D DONOHUB:.
awantbat.¥lUIIDiDIAaadD .... BOt
...,.. aDd..... tba L'llft, be 'WDc
..... t.abD ,ID I .... IDIII&
In in D. I
Mw taIdEw witII lor
......... WIIat ...... anat ... '

01- MEW.8.M!C. I

AN8WBR:AII'ri ............
WAf ar 1IMIthIr. 'I'M .........
....... A D,II ....,

,

$0 ,down.$25 M,a,nth'ly Onl IRelolll,ng Charge'
U ,EO'UIN W

II _~'VOLVI;NGCHA!IG'
NO' ON_ ~YDOWIN

A~- 'LIITTIII-& A
5' ,0 -LY

P -I'Y

Wa,gonWheeli

IBlunk'Bed
Camplete wlOrx-Tra Goad Manrt ...

$,
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by-313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSS:WORD
by "i1toua JOIEPH

-

S. HELP WANTElJ

IMI!!WWlllrd
rand' 'Ccnmic KiIa wlfum S500 abo;

I ,Summit SIqpr. 5.SO aIJg, '01' wUII
.... fuUled·IIdniD.~11 Alve
nIS,; 27474 a ,Brook

a=.: V.... .....,... Aneww _

4=~r 11~ -=:
I,.., end por~ 17H,III,inHcI

SUItvIn -17 Court- •. AtoIi
• Dlmlnt.h· room, 21 W"
., BIRIh order • DNA

1M1My' ,.Unruly .' IhIpa.:..... 11= :=......... IIDIY crMtIonI
'. 8rIIIh ,pionMr'. on. 01 '

CXJUnty ItU.,.,. 1M
11 PopUlar club ......

card - rMmbIfa .. TIny

. .
, . II\Ippie.s ID live :away., chow mixed 2

, year old f.,dl·cboW frOe 10 ,Iood hoI,nc.
3()4.:~5. 1 - 27477

,IU Sale MobUcHome (1974) FalCon)
2bdrm .... tiu:ben-dininlarea. 1
In badI. refripralOl' included. ~l
364·2228 leave. 'meisige or
1-11)6.285-2200 1ft«7:00pm. $3.500

I i or belt ·offer. 27491

! ! Fcx lilt: Student vIDUn.~ bow a '
.widu::",$l50.364-:2323,~364-,5900 I

I 27478
W'~on JObs. Game
Iwnens, aecurily, main~. ~.
No exp.ncc:es.-y. NowHidna. For
lI'Ifo. CaD (219)'J94.0010 CUlL '8306.

211filYaY N~ Couch 91- IonJ. Call'
364-1575. . . 27480, CLAISe_ .

CIIiIIIIIIII .......... _ , ....................... ,'-................ ' ....,- '._ ................. . .

M1a =-.'' .. ,.... ·.tl,i1_,., ,.., '._ ., ,.
......... ' All' ...... __ .. I.a....

ClAn _~t. .,:-:-=~:-=::::.-:: UIOd -1'rambooe _.in gooc:I'condition .
............, II ' I$375.00 aBO, Call364'()5171Sk for::~.:'111-::'~ ,.~ PbiI after 5:00 call 364..5189'._

. LRAL8 27484..'_............... __ .......... '....... .
"1IIClCIRI,_ -_MIl........,........... -.,

__ D .•• _ ....,..............=_ ......,111_l1li'_., .. - .• ....
I!!!I!'I'''~ - .•

I ,

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT
, . .
AIr SIIe: Own. sa.ap. DiIbwMbet.
CaIIi_ J)oon. Drawcn. Sbuuen.
Doable· 1Gu:hen Sink. 'WoItiQa
C'oDClitJon. Reasonably priced.
364.5],45. 21481

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

• I

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

MyICllliPDld"'" '~'
NOItft OaIiPllza. 806-~-1&56.

I 27101

-- -

PARK AVE.
BOWL

~ S!ED WHEAT CLEArING
,--'And TI88Iing, Bagged or Bu~

I,' •. Storage Avalable
1 I Giyland Wild SlId

. 258-7314

1992 F·l50XLT Fonl pickup. While.
'!. $20.000 miles. Call' !6t,,;3776.

21471.

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

152 W. Park A \Ie.
364-2604

6. WANTED -

9. CHILD CARE--

4. REAL ESTATE

,FOR SALE OW,NER.
OVer 2700 sq..ft'l office in:
prima ,location$46I,500.

700



INGtS
MANOR
'METHODIST
CHILD CARE

- - -

Panhandle
Community Services

~I .: .'!",-~ •

LEGAL NOTICES

AXYDLIAAXa
IILONG.ILLOW

ODe ... __ tar 1DtDdIa.1D ddlliaDpIe A II UIId
.. 'L'I, X tar .... two 0'1. tIC. IIDP IeUen,
~ .............. aDd 01 tile wordIue

IIIDIi.IIIcb ., die mdI 1IIaamt.
.. 17 caY'PI'OQ1JOft

IL JM'KNSG 5L'YI QYI(,D UNL

'JI"S; PU "'j G'LXPJLG' 'MICD'L

UM.U PJ .ICUN LWTNPJPUL FIG

QNIHUP,ICI,P,S.-QYFIV SSICBG

ZY,eMU .
YeIIaday'. ClyjJ(uqaDIe: I UICE TALICING TO A

_awAl1;rr5nuONLY11IINGINTAlSWORLD
BlAT NEnR CQ,N'J1W)ICI'S M1.-osc.u WlWE

I!Q?:==~==:-=I r

II

, -Stot, LjccnW
-Qugljlitd Stal!

, , JI~PWd4y ..:00.". •6:00 pm
Drop-u.. Wtkotn. wW'

oduann IlMiClr

Ihurvd ov Augu',1 18 199J
ul ,~I.' Deaf Srrulh
C.. ounrv Bull Bam

: _. III • • I'~open
am ...mt3:(X) pm. Ssn/of

CIttzeris n8fId to go thtDCJ9h
the northeast door.

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Repairs,. Carpentry" paifttial.
ceramic tilt, tabinet i9Ps, attic
and ",.11 Insula.Jon. roofinl &
r~DClnl. for frttestimlCes I:all I

TIM RILEV·364-6161 -fli~";';":'W-' .----~ 'ff~,J~,
== S = -~ ,',.=1._ ..: ,~ :. ' _ _ ".-=- ~~-=~ ",' ,--_.. ~.:.
Statewide Classified' " Adver1isin8 ,Network

MoreJhlll!. 300 TellO noW!p!Jll!!! fOi S2S0.Call t!Us ~ far .......
" I

~·WIck Applicator- Pipe.Wlck
Mount~ On HI-Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer Com \40- or 40-, ,ROws
eal as,. 265-3247

--

H4'modellng 8. GCf1('r,)1 Hf'p.11r

. ."

• p ..... -.--_ •• _--

I

!
•

SERVING
ttEREFORD
SINCE 1178

'. I 1,500 WMt Park ,Ave.
'RIcMnlSchra.

I I

--!W'. ,

'.',+
••..+ '
+•+•i.
•+- + •



Mon-Sat
9amto9pm

Sundla,y
11 am t07 pm

Hot LOO,lk,'-
Pen& .

I No,tebook iDou Ie ,ack ~:RollAI Sketch
Reg.7B~ of. "Wt-JIte-Outll i ,I ,. fo,r Kids,. I

I _ • ,

, , .' Reg. $1.97 ' , . Reg. $3.97

.' 4f100 ,'SJ$100' '31' 00

. Paint
Cups

. ·f'or
Kid

;I,Pentech
, ' Asst.

J 'b', P' I- ,t" ,PencU,:IU~ 0 a'_ln - Packs, I I

Brush,' .' R~'.-87¢ "
Asst.. iReg. $1.46, '

.,_1'100

,:Ext'elnded
. 1994 I

'Calendars!' 811 ""Office' .
, IReg." I.ProSciss,o,rs I

, . ' $3.87 , .Reg. $3.97' .'

2JS4°0, 31'500

I,

Sport Folies' , Plastic
" . , ,Folder'" Class 'Case

Reg. $2.96

2J$300,

N,ote'
P,ads
Reg. BOt

51'100

Hol'e' II' M'ag'n,e,ti'zed.
,i,nforcements Locker ,Doors.

~eg. ~3,.96

," 2J$500,

.Post It
'Nlotes.- ~ -

'. ' 1,2 Asst., . '
Pain:t

, ·,Bru'she's "- -

Reg.
97¢ ,

'51'1°0

Box.
Reg. $1.24

2JS150
,

Scrat,ch N:'
. Glue.
Sti'ck

D.ouble'
Pack
Glue

Sticks,



_ _......"' .
• 100%·0DtIDn dIfIIm
• ZIpper-lly. ~
• T...... _
o Bleached,......., bkM or btMk· "'28-38· LImI,,.,,.QIII:IrrJw



~23.1:







DOCKERS·

3/110
LnN'...... s__ IOCU

• AEG."~AIR
• CoaoI...n,Ion,· "'101_ ooIora
• 011II1II



... u' ... _

J ' •• :1.
• REG.1'.
• 100% ClQGQn
• Long ......
• SIzeI M.LJQ.
• S,llrMan WII

YIIy".....

• AEO. .....1~_
• AI_111M .....

a-M.L.XLa.II*" •.,....
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LeVrS ievrs
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,','Ph,il delphia,:c, ,am eli.,e,.

I •• n .ELIIE '"

·MI'ltonl ~89.~Ol~~::~~....·• .
,'~I.01 •• 01••
'I',r.ft 88Q·,S.... '.'
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,a,lor &
-Canyon

-Hereford



. _ ._--fl' "'~n
·,Flour
25 Lb~Bag.

Wesson.'

. MgC6~
~ ..·1JDrt .flIng .

. ',S Lb. Can

-4'-_ ,.

•
~

Assorted Cookies or crackers
116i·co

I, n_-cklNe/'
, S ...7.5Qz. s

'Assorted
H-r:,........
.Drink
,64 t». ,Btl.

,IGA Broccoli
Cu,t
.16 OZ~ .



, ,

Regular, or Diet

M "It' ...
P~ mlum CO,
24'Psck Suitcase' ,

Assorted '

',' ~ Potato'
Chia' "
5.5 - ,~-Dz.'Bag

Buy',

. Variety Pack or

FritoLa,
'l.unch 'Pack

ISS

Assorted Hum-s- - ,

Old CQuntty ..
.SDaahea:i Sauce
2£l25~. . 12

bopping? Bring Along
we aM

Asst~ Frito ,Lay
'_andwich·
Crack ' -~-,

Vienna Fingers or Hydrox .

1',Sun hins
CODki.'
18 Oz. '

Assorted ~/ue Pack

'PDP Sec~ t
PDDDOrn '
's'~21 Oz.

I

I I

I I

USB coupon b!310W
~~.!!!tIIJ for extra saVIngs

Purina
Cat ,Chow
7 Lb. Bsg



LB.'

• MEAT BOLDGNA OR MEAT SALAMI,

12 Oz.
I \

'12 Oz.

"

VACUUM ,PACK S- .£1_r.

,IF~OU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR!· ,
DEPARTMENTI WHETHER YOU Hf!'~~11

MEATY RIBS, SMOKED' SAUSAGE, ass.
BEST SELECTION IN TOWN! ,PLUS!ALL.
HERE - So THERE's JUST ,ONE 1



. - .... .
"'.' . \.. -

1UICEE FRUIT
NOTHING BEATS LUCIOU$,
REFRESHING, JUICY FR

OF THE SUMMERI

. "

itA
~,

~LB.

1.4..DEL.ICIOUS CODK-DUT, START IN OLiRMEAT
"NNING THICK STEAKS, SUCCULENT CHICKEN,

I1lI"E'RS OR HOT .DOGS, WE HAVE THE FRESHEST,
~. THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING YOU ,NEED IS
DAD!Im~~N YOU AND' THE ,PICNIC 'TABLE - .IGAI

• • • • • • • •
JUICY
HONEYD W MELON •



\

Chacolate, Strawberry or Vanilla
T.1f. " ~.~-,nd'
Ice erel m
5'Quart

Stilwell .,' Oregon, Far",. "
'~~~.,rQt C.k~a... .S- I

17.5 Dz~ . . '
• • I)

. ,

Signa', the Times
Concemad manuf$Cturers ,andlretailerS ,ROW·1abeI products and shelves to help conaumera chooIe products

. that ara GOOD for the ,envhonment. ILook fOr symbols or copy advising WhICh box.. and baga are made from
-recycled" ~r. Other packagea may' $BY"racydablelt. 1'bese use new raw materl8la. but' at least they ala
sultab for ntcycling,. So-called Itbiodegradable_ plutlca neverraally breat< down to mont ~ amafIer pIUtic. ,
bitS under the ildeal ConditionJ. other bags and bottles may use plastics, reclaimed through IIIC)'dlng. con-
sumlngl no'MW .

-,•

20.4 Oz.



, 'Assorted

Kid
C••ul,n
6.5 - 9 Oz..

, "Assorted

Welch's
FrllZlln
12 Oz.

• White or Purple
Grape

-SunnyDelight.
• Hawaiian Punch

. .,

. .

Asian Almond.or P81ace Garden
~==:7St;lwell .:' ..

,Stir Fr~ ....S3' ".'
, ,'4 Oz. . i:For . /5.,2 Oz.

We:re 80 proud & confid8nt tIbout the quafltY of our. '"-.ore branda that we offer you a DOUBLE YOUR
~ 'BACK BUARAN'rEE. If for any reason you'are

diaaatlafied with any GA, Rainbow. 1V or Marquee
brat1d. just retum it. along with yourna~. address &

phone num*. ~nd we" give you cash-OOUBLEthe
[ retail value lofthe purchase price.

. 't!.Uid or Powder . .
.A~" _-ascads' Dishwasher

,~- D8~rgent ,p__ "S,'150 Oz._ .....

,

·'Mr Clean 28 Oz.
, -ComlJCBathroom, ,apr., 17 Dz~ .

~~I'n ~'--.£..t~,;;.~~~ _ 'ith Trigger 17 DZ~~.......-:
-AIr CI.anS/... ~I

& Surface 17 t». .
.-Spic a Span ,Bath

Tub S. Ti' - 1.7 Dz.
I-Cinch GI.ss &

SUrfBCII 17Oz.
-'SA Ultra Fabric \.I.:

I,our
StIltner ,{?D Oz. Choice

- -

COlgate -, a
- -- - ----. - -- - --- -- -

!11"~."" ......... -.1 .
Assorted ,solids

Degre . ,.
D' odorant
1.75 Oz.

Assorted Gels or Paste
Colgate



-

~ - 'I

· .rATHTIS-UEG,;;PE;;UIT
car. c.v ' .

-- I

I. I



HOMElAND
IPRIDE OF AMERICA

. . Reou/oI 01 RouiItJ Top
I. UMIT THREE LOAVES .

'. . PLEASE .

HoK~ollon
Jug





• 'SIIN11M&1t
SHAVlN66R

. _Many Different ,
PidIires.1D Choose

from' -

Eoch
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